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SUMMARY
This memorandumdescribes the characterization and testing of a 20-W solid
state amplifier operating in the Ka band to be used In low cost experimental
ground terminals. The amplifier was developed by the TRWElectronic Systems
Group under NASAContract NAS3-23266 as a proof-of-concept (POC) device in sup-
port of the Advanced Communications Technology Satellite (ACTS) program. Addi-
tional goals were development of hlgh-power IMPATTdevices and circulators, and
multistage diode circuits, which are an integral part of the amplifier.0
The amplifier underwent acceptance testing at the NASALewis Research Cen-I
ter, Cleveland, Ohio. Characteristics measured include an output power of
42 dBm, gain of 30 dB, an InJectlon-locklng RF bandwidth of 260 MHz, and an
overall direct current-to-radlofrequency (dc-to-RF) efficiency of 6.7 percent.
INTRODUCTION
Advanced communlcatlons system development at NASALewis has centered on
the 30-GHz upllnk and 20-GHz downllnk technology that will be used for future
geosynchronous communication satellltes. One element of this effort has been
the development of solld state RF ampliflers using a variety of state-of-the-
art devices such as the IMPATTand the GaAs FET. Advanced amplifiers will be
used in transmitters for both space and ground applications. The ampllfier
described herein is based on IMPATT diode technology. This prototype ampllfler
was slated for further development and possible use In a low cost experlmental
ground termlnal for the ACTS program.
This memorandumsummarizes the amplifier development and provides charac-
terlzatlon data from tests performed at the NASALewis Research Center.
System Design
The amplifier requirements are shown in table I. The ampllfler uses
double-drlft silicon IMPATT diodes. Details on the development effort and con-
structlon of the diodes are given in reference I. The goals set for diode
development were a diode output power of at least 2.5 N with a dc-to-RF effi-
ciency of 12 percent.
The ampllfler is a two-stage design, composed of a drlver and a power
ampllfler. The driver stage uses a single diode, and the main ampllflerl
combiner section uses 12 diodes In a Kurokawa configuration for power combln-
Ing (ref. I). A block diagram of the design is shown in flgure I. The ampll-
fier operates in an Injection-locked, cw mode. An Injection-locked amplifier
w111 be free-runnlng, that is, RF output is present even if the RF input is
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zero; for an RF Input of fc GHz, the amplifier wlll lock-up on the input fre-
quency and track the frequency as long as It Is both wlth|n the operatlng band-
width of the amplifier and above a certain power level.
One essentlal component found In Injection-locklng osclllators or reflec-
tlon amplifiers employlng IMPATTdiodes is the three-port circulator. The clr-
culator decouples the diode Input circuit from the diode output circuit and, In
effect, transforms a one-port network into a two-port network. Since both the
Input and output signals are transmitted through the circulator, the electrlcal
characteristics of the device have a profound effect on circuit performance.
The clrculators must be capable of handling the signal power, have wide band-
width with low VSWR,and have adequate Isolatlon for Input/output decoupling.
Insertion loss must be low, less than 0.5 dB, to minimize any effect on the
already low efficiency of the IMPATTdevices. TRWengaged In a program of clr-
culator development; from thls program, circulators wlth adequate RF character-
Istlcs were developed and used In the IMPATT ampllfler. The clrculators in the
ampllfler have a VSWRof 1.2, wlth a passband from 27 to 35 GHz. Passband
Insertion loss is typlcally 0.2 dB.
InterfaceRequlrements
The followinginterfacerequirementsare speclfledby the contractorin
referenceI. Radio frequencyinput and output connectionsare made with stand-
ard WR-28 waveguldewlth a UG 599/U flange. The source and load VSWR should
not exceed 1.3. The RF Input signal should be between28.675 and 28.94 GHz,
and the signal level should not exceed 64 mW cw (18 dBm). Nominal input power
Is 13 dBm. Dlrect currentsupplyrequirementsare 62 V at l.O A, 58 V at
4.0 A, and 12 V at l.O A. Since the dc-to-RF efficiencyof the amplifieris
low, the ampllflerrequiresforced-alrcoollng. A large heat sink is attached
to the baseplateof the ampllfler,and an integralcoolingfan Is provided. A
photographof the ampllflerIs shown In figure 2.
TEST DISCUSSION
Scalar tests were performed along with blt-error-rate (BER) measurements.
The scalar tests Included RF power output as a function of RF power input, RF
power output as a function of frequency, dc-to-RF efficiency, and injection-
locking bandwidth as a function of power input. The BERmeasurements were made
at two power levels for a number of different frequencies within the passband
of the ampllfler.
ScalarTests
The test and measurement conflguratlon for the power and gain measurements
Is shown In figure 3. The Hewlett Packard (HP) 8690A signal generator was used
to generate a signal In a range from 28.5 to 29.5 GHz. A HP wavemeter was used
to determine the frequency of the signal, and a Hughes 8001H ampllfler boosted
the signal level to the 8 to 18 dBmrange needed to test the IMPATT amplifier.
The 800IH is a TNT-based ampllfler with an approximate 45-dB galn in the 30-GHz
reglon. A power meter was used to measure the output of the Hughes amplifier,
and a variable vane attenuator was adjusted to obtain the deslred input level
to the IMPATTamplifier. Power output from the IMPATT ampllfler was then meas-
ured uslng another HP power meter.
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Power and qaln measurements.- The ampllflerIs a dual-stagedesign com-
prisedof a slngle-dlodedriver and a power ampllfler. The power amplifierIs
composedof 12 diodes arranged in a Kurokawaconfiguration. Table II lists the
amplifleroutput power and gain with respectto frequencyand input level.
Figures4, 5, and 6 show the data of table II plottedfor input power levelsof
8, 13, and 18 dBm, respectively. Note in the figures the change in abclssa
(frequency)caused by the increaseIn operatingbandwidthas the input power
is |ncreased. The gain variationand galn slope were within the contractual
design requirementsof 0.5 dB per 50 MHz Intervaland O.15 dB per MHz for the
8-dBm drive level. At the nominalinput level of 13 dBm the gain requirements
are met, up to a frequencyof 28.90 GHz. Above this point the gain drops sev-
erely,althoughoperationIs stlll within the InJectlon-lockingbandwidth. For
the overdriveconditionthe gain requirementsare attained,up to 29.05 GHz; as
wlth the nomlnalinput level case, the output power falls off severelyat the
upper end of the InJectlon-lockingbandwidth(above29.05 GHz).
The operatingbandwidthwas determinedusing an HP 8566A spectrumana-
lyzer. At the loss of injectionlock the output spectrumchangesfrom a cw
slgnalto a "picketfence" spectrum(I.e.,multiple carriers). The operating
bandwidthincreasedfrom 200 MHz for an input level of 8 dBm to 260 MHz for the
overdriveconditionof 18-dBm input.
VSWR. - The amplifierwas tested for inputVSWR by using the configuration
shown in figure 7. Three input power levelswere used: 8, 13, and 18 dBm. The
resultsappear in table III and figure 8. As expected,the input VSWR flattens
out with increasinginput power; that is, the amplifierapproachessaturation.
Efficiency.- One goal of the proof-of-concept(POC) effort was to develop
silicondouble-drlftIMPATTdiodes capableof producingat least 2.5 W of out-
put power at 12 percentdc-to-RFefficiency. For testingthe amplifier,two dc
power supplieswere used: one at 62 V and the other at 58 V. During opera-
tlon the 62-V sourceprovided331 mA, and the 58-V source provided 3700 mA;
which agrees wlth the values shown in figure I. Total dc input power was 235
W. RF output power of the amplifierwas approximately42 dBm or 15.8 W. The
dc-to-RFefficiencywas about 6.7 percent.
Scalar test summary.- The measured amplifiercharacteristicsare shown in
table IV. The measuredcharacteristicsare quite close to the requirements
listed In table I. Phase llnearlty,harmonlcoutput, and spuriousoutput were
not measured.
Blt-Error-RateMeasurements
The amplifierwas originallydevelopedas an experimentalPOC device to be
used In a Ka-bandsatelliteearth termlnal. The 30/20 communicationsatellites
use a 30-GHz upllnk and a 20-GHz downllnkfrequency. The NASA Lewis Research
Center has developedan end-to-end30/20 satellitellnk simulation(ref. 2)
known as the System Integrationand Test Evaluation(SITE) Laboratoryto allow
simulationand experimentationIn a controlledenvironment. The SITE Labora-
tory Includesa data generationand checkingsubsystem,an uplinK and downlink
termlnal,the satellitetranspondersystem,and a controland performancemoni-
toringcomputer.
The IMPATTamplifierwas designedto function as the power amplifierfor
a small ground terminal. The SITE Laboratoryhas the capabilityto generate
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pseudorandomdigitaldata for use in end-to-endcommunicationssystem testing.
Variouscomponentscan be placedwlthln the system,and BER measurementsare
made as a functionof signal energyper blt to nolse power denslty (Eb/No).
The IMPATTampllflerwas placed in the simulationloop as the upllnk amplifier,
and BER measurementtests were performed. A data rate of 220 Mbps was used
for the tests.
Test results.- The ampllflerwas placed In the system,and a set of BER
measurementswas made for changesin amplifierdrive level, input frequency,
and downllnkTWT operation. Input drlve levelsto the IMPATT amplifierof 13
and 16 dBm were used, at frequenclesfrom 28.775 to 28.90 GHz; thls data Is
shown in table V. Informationin thls table includesthe frequencyof opera-
tlon, the input power level, and the measuredBER as a functlonof Eb/NO.
Figures9 and 10 show the data in graphlcalform for Input levelsof 13 and
16 dBm, respectively;also shown in each flgure is the Eb/N0 curve for the
ideal case. The BER data tracks to wlthln I dB of the ideal case for both the
13- and 16-dBmcases until hlgher levelsof Eb/N0 are used (above an Eb/N0
level of lO dB). The data becomesmore dispersedfor higher values of Eb/N0
and also degradesfrom the ideal curve for both cases. The 20-GHz downllnkTWT
was operated in a saturatedmode to give the best overall system performance.
The operatingpoint of the 20-GHz downllnkTWT was varied to determinethe
effect on the IMPATTampllfler. The downllnktube was operated at the l-dB
compressionpoint and in the linearregime. The input frequencywas fixed at
28.825 GHz, and IMPATTamplifierdrive levelsof 13 and 16 dBm were used. The
BER data as a functionof drive level Is 11sted in table Vl and shown graphl-
cally in figure 11. The data indicatesbetter overall system performanceis
attained In operatingthe downllnkTWT at the l-dB compressionpoint. Note
however,the lowestBER is achievedwith the 20-GHz TWT operating In satura-
tion. This is evidentfrom comparingthe data of figures 9 and lO, with the
TWT in saturation,to the data in figure If.
CONCLUSION
The 30-GHz IMPATT Amplifierdevelopedby TRN as a POC device for the ACTS
programmet its developmentrequirements. The measuredRF characterlstlcs
allow its use In a low cost, portableground terminal.
The BER tests indicateacceptableperformancefor the transmissionof dig-
ital data. The BER tests were performedusing a 220-Mbps signal,althoughfor
portableoperationa lower bit rate would likelybe used. The successfuloper-
atlon at 220 Mbps indicatesthe amplifiershouldfunction properlyat a lower
blt rate. For actual use as part of the ACTS system,further developmentwould
be necessaryto alter the frequencyof operationto that of the ACTS upllnk
frequency.
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TABLE I. - IMPATT AMPLIFIER REQUIREMENTS
Power output, Wcw ................. 20
Operating band, GHz ............ 28.5 to 29.0
RF bandwidth,a MHz ................. 50
Gain at RF bandwidth, dB ............. 30±I
Gain variation, dB ................ _0.5
Gain slope, dB/MHz ............... _0.15
RF overdrive capability, dB ............. 5
Phase linearity, deg p-p ............. <lO
Harmonic response, dBc ........... _ -50 dBc
Spurious response, dBc ........... _ -60 dBc
aFlat response, I dB.
TABLE II. - IMPATT AMPLIFIER TABLE III.- VSWR MEASUREMENTS
OUTPUT POWER AND GAIN AS A AS A FUNCTION OF FREQUENCY
FUNCTION OF FREQUENCY Frequency, Reflected VSWR
GHz power,
Frequency, Output Gain, dBm
GHz power, dB
dBm Forward _ower, 8 dBm
Input power, 8 dBm 28.4 2.23 3.10
28.5 4.32 3.05
28.70 42.13 34.13 28.6 .83 2.55
28.75 42.09 34.09 28.7 -I.80 1.94
28.80 42.01 34.01 28.8 3.59 4.00
28.85 41.78 33.78 28.9 -I.28 2.04
28.90 42.02 34.02 29.0 2.02 3.00
Input power, 13 dBm Forward power, 13 dBm
28.70 42.13 29.13 28.5 1.39 1.70
28.75 42.11 29.11 28.6 -.lO 1.56
28.80 42.04 29.04 2B.7 3.58 2.03
28.85 41.97 28.97 28.8 4.62 2.22
28.90 41.78 28.78 28.9 .49 1.63
28.95 41.18 28.18 29.0 6.04 2.65
29.00 40.77 27.7?
Forward power, 18 dBm
Input power, ]8 dBm
28.5 3.28 1.44
28.70 42.16 24.16 28.6 3.32 1.44
28.75 42.11 24.11 28.7 1.58 1.36
28.80 42.05 24.05 28.8 8.09 1.94
28.85 41.86 23.86 28.9 1.53 1.35
28.90 41.50 23.50 29.0 6.10 1.66
28.95 41.27 23.27
29.00 41.04 23.04
29.05 40.48 22.48
29.10 33.89 15.89
29.15 32.78 14.78
TABLE IV. - MEASUREDAMPLIFIERCHARACTERISTICS
RF outputpower,Wcw ............. 15.8
Operatingband,GHz .......... 28.7 to 29.0
RF bandwidth,MHz ............ 200 to 260
Gain,dB .................. 29 ± l
Gain variation,dB .............. <0.5
Gain slope dB/MHz............... <0.15
RF overdrivecapacity,dB ............. 5
TABLE V. - BIT-ERROR-RATE DATA FOR THE IMPATT AMPLIFIER
Dataset, Frequency, Signal power per bit to noise density ratio, Eb/NO, dBIMPATT GHz
number 6.06 7.06 7.98 8.96 10.07 11.06 11.99
Input power, 13 dBm
1 28.8 5.3xi0 -3 2.1xi0 -3 8.9xi0 -4 2.5xi0 -4 4.8xi0 -5 1.1xi0 -5 1.6xlO -6
6 28.9 4.7 1.9 7.2 1.8 3.9 1.1 7.1
10 28.775 5.3 2.2 8.6 2.5 5.6 1.1 2.9
11 28.875 4.6 1.7 5.9 1.6 3.1 4.0xi0-6 1.3
Input power, 16 dBm
3 28.8 5.3xi0-3 2.2x10-3 7.1xi0-4 2.0xlO-4 4.1xi0-5 9.5x10-6 2.8xi0-6
4 28.85 4.9 1.9 6.4 1.5 2.7 6.I 2.2
5 28.875 4.5 1.8 6.1 1.6 3.0 5.7 2.1
7 28.825 4.5 I .8 6.0 1.7 3.3 5.4 1.1
8 28.775 5.8 2.4 9.2 2.8 6.7 1.3xi0 -5 5.5
TABLE VI. - BIT-ERROR-RATE DATA FOR DOWNLINK VARIATION
[Frequency, 28.825 GHz.]
Dataset, Downlink Signal power per bit to noise density ratio, Eb/NO, dBIMPATT
number 6.06 7.06 7.98 8.96 10.07 11.06 II.99
Input power, 13 dBm
20 l-dB 6.3xi0-3 2.9xi0-3 1.1xi0-3 3.4xi0-4 9.3xi0-5 1.6xi0-5 2.5xi0-6
compression
21 Linear 7.9 3.7 1.6 6.5 2.0xi0-4 5.1 1.3xi0-5
operation
Input power, 16 dBm
31 l-dB 5.8xi0-3 2.6x10-3 9.3xi0-4 3.1xi0-4 8.0x10-5 1.5xi0-5 2.1xi0-6
compression
30 Linear 9.7 4.9 2.1xi0-3 7.5 2.6xi0-4 6.9 1.3xi0-5
compression
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